Therm Line 30+

food suplement

For women seeking effective reduction of body weight
Components affecting: Fat burning - Decreased appetite Activity and energy

Therm Line® 30+ is a food supplement containing a properly balanced composition of ingredients
for women seeking to maintain a proper weight.
Gymnema sylvestre helps to reduce hunger and appetite for sweets.
White mulberry contributes to maintaining the balance of carbohydrate metabolism in the body.
Cayenne pepper contains capsaicin, helps to burn fat.
Green tea, rich in EGCG, increases metabolism and fat burning.
Caffeine stimulates physical and mental activity.
Chrome participates in the metabolism of macronutrients such as carbohydrates and fats. Nettle
helps to remove water from the body.
The product also contains a patented guarana and citrus fruits extract - SINETROL®.
SINETROL® is a patented fruit extract manufactured by FYTEXIA Ltd.

Composition
Nutritional information

2 tablets

Gurmar leaf extract
including: gymnemic acids (25%)

400 mg
100 mg

White mulberry leaf extract

400 mg

Caffeine (from caffeine anhydrous and Sinetrol®)

182,4 mg

Green tea extract
including: EGCG (55%)

150 mg
82,5 mg

Nettle extract

100 mg

Cayenne pepper extract
including: capsaicin (8%)

80 mg
6,4 mg

Sinetrol®

60 mg

Chrome

40 μg (100%*)

*NRV - nutrient reference value
Ingredients: gurmar extract (Gymnema sylvestre), white mulberry extract (Morus alba L.), bulking
agent - microcrystalline cellulose, anhydrous caffeine, green tea extract (Camellia sinensis L.) nettle
extract (Urtica dioica L.), cayenne pepper extract (Capsicum annuum L.), SINETROL® - a patented
guarana and citrus fruit extract (Citrus sinensis L. Osbeck, Citrus grandis, Citrus aurantium var.
dulcis, Paullinia cupana), bulking agent - cross-linked sodium carboxymethylcellulose, glazing
agents - polyvinyl alcohol, polyethylene glycol, talc, potassium aluminum silicate, polyoxyethylene
sorbitan monooleate; anti-caking agents - magnesium salts of fatty acids, silicon dioxide;
Chromium(III) chloride, colour - titanium dioxide.

Purpose
Product intended: as a food supplement for adults seeking to reduce body weight, dieting.

Recomendation
Recommended use: 1 tablet 2 times a day, with plenty of water, approximately 30 minutes
before breakfast and lunch or workout.
Do not exceed the recommended daily dose.
Food supplements should not be used as a substitute for a varied and balanced diet.
A varied and balanced diet and a healthy lifestyle are recommended.

Note: Contains caffeine; not recommended for children and pregnant women (caffeine content:
242.6 mg / 2 tablets). Should not be used by women who are breastfeeding, people with heart
disease, hypertension, or in case of hypersensitivity to any of the components. People suffering
from kidney disorders or using diuretics should consult a doctor before using the product.

